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Mm. O. S. Saunders left for Boston B. V. Buchanan of the Baptist church.

S Wednesday evening to visit relatives An intereaHag programme has been pie-

igffeSSSÆH—

’*v8^BS*88685St,HytfB
Bev. A. W Maher, of St. Andrews 
Father Howland of St. John/

Mrs.. S. Maloney and two vàrildrea àre 
visiting relatives at Ennis Killenr. " -

Miss Chiddiçk, of St John 
guest of Mrs. H. R. 'Lawrence.

Miss Héten Kimighan who4 is teaching
school at the Lee Settlement, spent the lT: * " -------~------------—--------f
wee* end with her parents. * Arseneau, of Grand-Digne. Rev. Father
w* ?  ̂^edXbf " the" ‘ÇaUd6t ceremony. The

" toy, on their land” to the’ were ‘fie son and aen-to-law

™itiySp3S5
by the ladies of the Red Cross Society
&£? oef nfo w£4^ed succe“- 

Mi^es Jennie Sharpe, . 'Clor* Palmer 
and Emma Lanigafc, of the teaching 

ninimjL.om r“ staff, went to Moncton 'Wednesday to
v r v ®AGBTOW3p .y attend the teachers’ institute, which took

Gagetown, N. », Get 20-Sergt. J. J. J* Priday- Th<*
Jones, of the 388th Kilties, came down ret“med Saturday, 
from Fredericton on Saturday evening's , A Jnemorial sdryice for the late Stan-
train. Saturday evening's ley peters was h<9d in the Methpdist

Petitcodiac, Oct. 3l-Mr, and Mrs. cSne ho^atatn^n^ ''who teaches at.
Wm. Trillam, who have been spending ur(jay evening ’ Private Brown has tom ^pohaqui, c8™e hi Saturday to attendttLatm7in^s"“rdaf ,OT fj “ ** has "not ful^wÆ.^^^^f«S

"K-scsuraa*. -4. SS£S&®fiar* KSS&aSFifft
Miss Alice Keith returned Saturday ons “^tiOT^^jr "Thuredav *7*’ tim'^dthT17’h*u*^e t°ipa^

oî° w^witlT to7 sS£erïPeMi.s TInl Perth^™c his vork in McLaudi- Mr. lS

ï ™h h®r «“ter. Mil» Lena Un Company’s Wees. week. v 4$^ 7*?
Gm wilmnL Boston and CharW-s of 2?’ gft ,Leverett S. McKeague William G. <3tvan, of the Royal Bank

x„,™ m S t ™ InZ rturned from thelr wedding trip on] staff, has enlisted with" the KUties and
M«8‘irîm*rwmîwt and ÆhZ ^onday. evening mid received * hearty went to Moncton yésterday to enter on

mother, Mm. Geo. Willmott and sister, welcome from their many-friends, Mr. his duties. His place in the bank has-
M2LJ' w uümI^7dtv'„ , and Mrs. McKeague, who have been en- been taken by E. T. Le Blanc, of Bi|C-

MrS. Walter tVaDace was in town, joying a trip through NTova Scotia, are touche.
Thursday, returning to her home m guests of Mr, and Mrs. W. A. McKeague Ralph Hutchinson, <3t the clerical staff 
Sussex same day. for a few weeks. of J. & W. Brail’s utore, has also enlist-

Mrs. John Klllam left Tuesday for Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cossolini were ed with'the 286th md went to Moncton 
Boston, Providence (R. 1-), and other here this week spending a few days at /«terday, , - - Bayfield, N. B, Oct. 21-Miss Jennie
American cities wnere she wiU spend Gray Gables, while Mr..Cossolini looked Charles Hannay, Son of Edward Han- AUen, of Bayfield (N. B.), spent a few
the wmter with her chddrcn. over the work on the Valley road He naJl “ «mcriher of our boys who has days with friends in Midgic (N. B.)

Mrs. R. Gross was the delegate to the is head of the contracting firm. Joined the KUties. He went to Moncton ^ Norman M. Allen, of Amherst (N.
United Baptist Women’s - Missionary Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pearson of Sus- with the other boya^Monday. - ».), motored to this place on Sunday
Society held in Nova Scotia last week. sex, were here for a few days this week ! ' « >—,-*ui ■ » laat and spent the day with friends, re-

Mr. Earl Sleeves spent part of the Mrs. Percy Masters, of St John, who HOPEWELL HILL ‘nr?‘n« to Amherst on Monday, where

s&smt1 fc-iwoj's-A*,.™.

a±s EFi£rss-,s
asufc sa®Bs»i Jh&2rvsAat£?tsMbs Géorgie Smith, of South Brain-t*he guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Stock- responded-*»-the cornttry’s caU ft* more lntmths guich SodZSsnte’^O whto a erecting.A^jflgge fis)i

tree (Mass.), arrived here Wednesday ton for a few Weeks left for Penobsquis men, and will don the khaki at the end letident Who was-driving over it just ' * SiÂi
morning, to attend the funeral of her on Thursday Where sue wlU virit her of the month. narrowly e&capéd a Wad accident. The
brother, Charles M. Smith. son, S. A. Stockton. C. B. Clowes and Arthur Clowes, of bridge is on wnat is known as the Mines

Rev. G. W. Schuman is attending the Mis. C. H. Keith <md Mr*. Guy A. -Maugerville, and Mrs. John C. Clowes road and had been in bhd condition for Salisbury, N. B, Oct. 28—Rev. A. It
Maritime Baptist Convention at St. John. Parkin -were visitors to Moncton on end John Clowes, of Upper Gagetown, softie time prior to its coUepee lest sum- Saunders, of Nova Scotia, who succeeds

Mrs. Blake G. Burrtil arrived here Friday. . were here on Wednesday to attend the fc-m A resident- of Caledonia in speak- his brother, the late Rev, H. H. Saund-
froip Halifax Monday evening and is Mrs. Fraree, Campbellton, was the funeral of Mrs. Marianne Grey. ingof the matter, charged those.in autli- ers» M. A, as pastor of -the group of
visiting Mrs, William Burrill, Yarmouth guest of her cousin, Mrs. Bari Steeves Mrs. Hewlett W. Scovih of Upper oritï with great negieet and said he and upRed Baptist churches, which takes in 
North. last week. Hampstead, was here on Mondgy paying I ]he conunissioner had been trying for a River Glade, The Glades, Forest Glen

A. S. Creighton, manager of the Royal Mr. and Mrs". Percy Waterhury have post nuptial calls and was the guest of lfou* time to get something done and and Middlesex, was welcomed to his new
Bank of Canada at Port an Spain, Trini- moved into their handsome new real- her mother, Mrs. Joseph Rubins. ljave the bridge rebuilt or replaced, but pastorate in a reception held at The

* dad, who has been spending a few weeks dence. The Women’s Institute met at the 80 , promises~tiad-.been about the only Glades ’church bn Thursday evening,
with Mrs. Creighton in Yarmouth, left Miss May McCuUy returned to Bos- home of the president,Mrs. H B. Bridges, results. The cost, it.is said,,would not pet. 19. Among brother clergymen wlio
Monday morning for Montreal en route ton Friday after spending^ the summer on Tuesday evening to make plains. for be 8feat and a sa*e grossing would be. a. PJ®1-80" welcomed the new pastor.and

/ for home. ■ with her brothers, Iryine and Charles the soldiers’ Chistmas boxes to be sent gre.®,t convenience to the public. . The ^ls fanuly Were Rev. Milton Addison, ef
Mrs. Minnie Perry, of Central Chah- McCully. to Gagetown boys overseas. The ladies rcfe"ed!t? .wla? indignent Petiteodiac; Hev. R OMOod Morse," M.

c«ue, accompanied by lier son, Claude Mrs. S. C. Goggin entertained a num- In charge of patriotic work gratefully a“* haf"b*J» m °» * 1A"
Perry, of St. John, left on Wednesday her of the young people Monday, evening, acknowledge the donation of a. handsome ‘ TîT®?11?8 î° ^ „^-Ibect ^IacNeid? ®- A < ®■ D- Salisbury ;
evening for Boston to spend the winter - R. G. Gross, our Serial station agent, beaded handbag, on which tickets will W ftfe W%ïbrn,ef’ J" * Ganon«’ B A-’ »■ D„ of St-

Mrs. G. C. Creelman and family left is spending a well earned vacation In he sold, ftom A. P. H. McKeague, and : noth v--r flnn T11™6?, J°a n, r ,.i U . -
on Wednesday evening to spend a va- Boston, with relatives. the sum of $2 from Carlo Sinatti, time- a trin timfto thf Cre7t* A+hlthe w Sa'dto"u‘" Js
cation in Boston. . Calvin Taylor, Buctouche was In town keeper for Cavicchi and Pagano j#!».» ™ak’ In th,s church district, Mrs. J C. Jor-

Mvs. Rudolph Crosby, of Tacoma Thursday. Sheriff Russia Williams left on Thnrs- hTad ^nnnt "«Ç-half the
( Wash.), i, visiting her father, James B. --------- ------- . day afternoon for a shooting trip on aboutMhe fri^ ilnnndt ' h^ ^?P g Î3S cur7

’W»ÆZwh,.mtos RICHIBTJOTO Gr^d Stinson Belyea. of Oromoeto m7.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. B.’ W. Ray, High Richlhucto, Octr 38—The staff of the came down on Tuesday^to assist at the ^“^Wmer ’of fihrv^r thCa1 ttC hHon" TitÜe, ch“rch fî ,Th,e Gladea was «so 
streSTleft on Wednesday evenini ^- G™ar mnmely. Mten Me- services of Mra. Mariage Grey rister CklStt fc Grouse ,
turn to her home In Haverhill (Maas.) Laughton, principal, Miss Nessie Fer- and while here was the guest of Mrs. ster, who la tVo y^ Ms seriTr Mre ÎSrine

Mra. T. V. B. Bingay left by D. A. R. f“?b. otthe advanced department; Miss William Dingee, Dingee’s. Hotel. a remarkable mm^r his yeare brine tom’A^er G^Chî^nîî, nT
à?k£«e ' ORA^P FALLS

Theatre, isnn atotoas trip to St^ohn Moncton last week; for the teachers of Grand Falls, Oct. 2»-Mrs. J. U Gare fbrtto ûnu^d b^îth ° Mo"cto^ vwited Salisbury
CW Phil, of the Yarmou* Ligtit the counties of Weatmoriand, AW_and ruthers went to Frederictbb on Friday "rT toys dTfctors^lî ^week' _ . ., .

Power CoZaay left ^ Wetoredav Kent- to be present at the marriage of her Mr Ti^ovr i71h^i„ .„^„i “ i?*"?805.TSD^le* Albert McWUUams,
evening tomtom to hishome Many friends are giad to know that niece, Mbs Lottie Babbitt, which takes m£rrbeT2f GoîdenR.uleravtonn'u'^î S“d \ F! Gay”°r’ of the Salisbury

emug ro return to ms nome to nos- jaraes Vaughan, manager of the Royal place in Christ Church Cathedral on TSkk oiTl t Dl lsi0n’ br°* Superior school teaching staff, attended
Misses Vbel McNutt and Miss Grace Sri Wednesday She was accompanied by 6iriy-six yeara^o. . w“ organiIcd fket ^ers’ mstltutebeU ^ Moncton

£=”■-c”bb h"MrsStT,wu.s,,-  ̂ jT^î cr“ 4^MTwri Mra G* C. Rt*2*. who •**“’ „ „ „ „ T ' vtoitlng Mrs. J. E. Andrews, returned to id retotives here ti^ wrel^ omhis w,t wrt^frS‘to ml,* »kw“l visit
have been visiting their son. Dr Brad- . ,Ml,s M- CanHe Mclnem'ey has accept- her borne in Andover Thursday. home from Hudson Bav via Halifax i? Monc*?“-
fort S.K VS S edMairrh°n«in1thre 0ffice °f R" ^MraO. Aliriktt left for Pittsfield Mr. Pec'wentn^h f,om’p^«R^rt the ^eri hereT's^d^of m"’’
home Monday afternoon. /.-r ,ar mau^ yef”00 ^tu™»? a«er spending a last spring wtih a lumber cruising ex- phen H Tailor Sunday of Mra Stc"

Johti Chisholm, train dispatcher of the “T teacher in the Grammar school here, short vacation with her parents, Mr. and pedition, spending the summer within P Rev N % m«,Nsiiv „ . .-
C. P. R. at Chateau (Ont?, i* visiting StiShPjSfiiJ “ *^S‘ ^A; A: Di™’ Ml». HafletthoMs the the Arctic drde When he left Baker Atoson on stnd^y aftSioMV^nduct

M”- eu- «- srsrwtiAS;. îSA-sasa-ü EB;'ï.rJSS3r"ï"

«K&ÿarsS sassas^ - —-*■ 2Stf&%.vats
ellsEiM

Æsœassi 'MÊÊÊÊàgm
U. S. Consul H. H. Balch and Mrs. to Port Elgin, Westmorimd S<^riy to^e^Tritto Bririlrcctotor n’* T to n^! ___—i 1 1 ™onth- Between 7,000 and 8,000 bLhda

Brieh were among the passen^rs by Little Miss Murphy, who also tiras a * ¥ve been loaded on cars here during

S:?r.SSLE1" ffS.ÜT-„«ï*?S£toto> wheezy cough AffiiISLAi^srus
jajr^wssssBasc:F1?and*5Tb MA rAf—:
day morning by D. A. R. « route to hJme rome time a£T^ ’ *h#ll„ . . , ^ *7 of the white or light skinned S
rrodcncton. Thomas La GuTof the life roving were v^f rorra toleam VEN° S LIGHTNING COUGH CURE

Ueut. Gerald V. Felton left for Ed- crew, is able to be about again, after rw hTtoTtoL^riL^m’Lt rhJ----------
monton on Monday' morning, where he an illness which confined him to his ^”Bt bo has been <uite toatthe military v ..... „ ,

ïsrssg s ThJsrsri® sïléèteBEFsSÊ
on Tuesday and, Wednesday afternoons. Asthma also VenbSr is of highest valuer 
Mbs Alice Pirie opened the dbor'fOr the It e^ves tone and strength to thé hroli-

8t George, Oct' 28—Webster Leavitt. In t1le dining-room, Mrs. B. A', chiat system, and 8«lp« nature to throw’
twenty-six years of age, an employee of Fuddington poured, and Miss Gertrude pff the Complaint. As it contains W 

I the pulp company here, enlisted forovere Tibbits Served the guests. / dope, it riay be ; taken freely during
1 seas on Saturday, joining the kilties He The marriagr took place at the Rd- attacks.. Prices 80 cents and ,60 cents,
leaves tomorrow, Tuesday, for Frederic- ma° Catholic church this morning, of from druggbts and stores throughout 

__ „ 11( , , ton. ’ Mr. Michael Cumul, son of the Me Canada. „
stomi^^M ur A cable wns icceived last Week from dc!hn Curran, and Mrs. Alice Crilaghan. “CANADIANS AT YPRES.”

riXti^wdl g j Lieutenant Elmer MdLaugBlin saying he ^ceremony was performed by Rev. (See Store Windows.)
irntog. aiekneî, ïïdïrtfaeitog dto j andtbri be Pather 'Toyt>er'________^ 12?Outer Cb^s from' the 66 cent sixm

[appear instantly. Vim, spirits, .hearty ! feront ^ ***” tbe 24111 Battàlion ri RKXTOM of v>ao’a £g$mtfc Cough Cure, or 2*
'health, aU the joys of life come to every U .Pr°ot : from the SO ceri sire, mailed to Harold
tone that uses Dr. Hamilton’s PUb. No l b* a™?uaI msettog of tbejSfc, George Reeton, N. B-, Oct. 2*—The marriage F. Ritchie Sc M, Ltd., 10 McGaul street."
fc.edioi.ie so satisfactory. GetDr-Ham-i b"«cl, of the Can^l«,0^£-Society] took place yesterday morning at Richb Toronto, enti&ou toaSfdS- 
Elton’s Pills today, 25c. per boe at aUl f'iU l)e h5jd m *h« Fresbyfaman church bucto Village of Miss Mary Babtoeaa, orei repwÀjetoJhjof tips famous Royal
idealere. ■>\i ' ,cre ,0!1 'Ve]?“”day’ ®?t9ber **■ The• adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loub Academy paintieg. The reproduction is

preachers will be Rev. F. Ross and Rev. Cassie, of. La Prairie village, to Placide onviewinmost druggists’windows

which

YARMOUTH
Hopewell Hill, 

postponed 
weather, the Hill agi 
held here yesterday j 
Vdn, which only heW 
rab during the who 
agreeable weather ni 
greatly with the att< 
and the gathering, out 
exhibitors, was much ! 
The show Itself, ho- 
one, and received mm 
judges. The fair at t 
pronounced the best 
cattle in recent yean 
by the judges, the 
superior of any in 
excepting those at tl 
Thb yeer, considerini 
bad weather conditioi 
well up to the 
cattle, as usual, were 
also the horses, and 
display of butter j 

• T. Vegetal 
place In the 
showing. 

Roach, Fra 
Jones, who have been 
fairs In the county, ft 
Prescott and Mbs 
judges of fancy

During the day the 
riotie League and t 

were busy, ea
_____ m, etc, for sal
former also conducted 
tag” sale during the d 
the prize award list»
Cattle and Sheep.

Pair three-yearcold 
ton, 1st» O. A. Mitts 

Pair two-year-old si 
1st; E. E. Newcomb, i 
3rd; Allie Newcomb, 

Pair yearling stee 
1st; Howard Stevens, 
3rd ; Geo. A. Stiles, 4

once on
Yarmouth, N. S, Oct 81-The suddenj 

death took place at her home in PUbnibo

• :594
Eat-Drink-anJ Be Merry

But be supplied 
Carter's Iritllr

C “For two yeara, 
ferer from Rhenn afcd /Stomach 

DI**!' Spells, M

"on
W: ftTrouble. I had frequentknown p withGarland, the

Miss Cartond was 64 years of age and 
was « daughter of the lath John Garland, 
and b survived by three: brothers—Ate j

iritis,* trsAïïï'à ?
hw public office for upwards of thirty- „ 
five years, and by . her courteous and ef
ficient manner had Won a great many 
friends.

Two more of our Yarmouth heroes 
have met death at the front while fight
ing for king and country. They are Pte.
Matthew Giles and Lance Corporal Rich
ard B. Robinson, who were both killed 

'"'hi action on Oct. 1. They enlisted from1

arM-—•*
2BrW-

Gi»o* Pugh, was. married to Ernest ervljle
Bower, of this town. Rev. R. M. Jost «latIyes ln Yarmouth, toft to return to 
performed the ceremony to the presence the above. rtaee on Wednesday evening, 
of the immediate relatives arid, friends .J?1*?" ft4byr Harr^) ?f Short Beachr 
Of the contracting parties, the house lrft ,f°T !®<7t0n1 Wednesday evening
being prettily decorated for the occasion. 1 tw cb l
The bride was attended by Miss Jennie . Mra Brown McConnell and two chil- 
Ntokerson and Freeland Smith acted as d?*"’ B*vere (Mass.), wlu> have been 
best man, whUe little Clara and Emma visitog ber^s.stpr, Mrs. A. B. Littie, left 
Horton .were flower, girts. Mr. end Mrs. °“ Wednesday evening to return to the 
Bower were the recipients of many rain- - ve Plaoe- 
able and useful presents. ,

— qutot wedding, was solemnised at 
thç,heme‘ of HiviTpr: -Edwin Crowell,
Forest street, on Wednesday morning, 
when his, second daughter, Miss Jessie 
E. Crowell,, became the bride of Millard 
J. Fullmore, M. D, of Advocate Harbor,
Cumberland county. The bride’s father 
conducted the service, which (took place 
under a beautiful arch of autumn leaves 
and flowers. The bride, who was un
attended, was becomingly attired in a, 
traveling suit of dark brown serge, with, 
hat to match, and carried a bouquet of 
chrysanthemums and smilax. After the 
ceremony the happy pair toft by D. A.
R. to spend their honeymoon before 
tog up their residence at Advocate

Miss Ada Saunders, of New York, is 
vbiting her parents, Captain and Mrs.
J. C. Saunders, Hebron.

Mr?. Percy Bent, of Halifax, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Job Rey
nard, Tusket.

Mrs. William F. Sutherland and daugh
ter, Miss Muriel, left on Wednesday 
evening for Boston.

Miss Edith Sterritt, who lias been 
spending the summer here, has returned 
to her home in New York.

' Mr. end Mrs. Fred Moses, of Hamil
ton (Ont.), who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyman Moses, North Park 
street, left on Wednesday evening to 
return home. 1 . ■

Va
Liver Pill#Mom^m by three boys and four girls; .

fifejifeg
and home-made candy were sold at the - 
close and some $28 realised.

The hunting party composed of Alex. 
Rogers; W. T. Wright, H. S. Wright, 
Glare Robinson, Bradbuty Robinson, 
Capt. Doherty, local nimrods, and Messrs 
Wright and Moore, of Boston, returned 
on Friday from the haunts of the big 
game to the New Ireland hills, where' 
the party had headquarters at McFadden 
Lake clubhouse.
'Samuel Tingiey,,who has been living 

in Maine for some years, has been, visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Harvey Walton,

The teachers of the Consolidated school 
attended the Teachers’ Institute to Monc
ton on Thursday and Friday of last 
week.

Rufus Wright, of Moncton, visited his 
old home at Mountvllte recently. ;

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 24—Albert county 
teachers who attended the united meet
ing of the Albert, Kent and Westmor
land county teacher’s institutes, arrived 
home on Saturday. The meetings, which 
were attended by about 226 teachers, 
were pronounced very successful, t>emg 
both' interesting and profitable. The Al
bert institute, at a separate meeting, 
elected thé following officers for the new 
year: -president, F. J. Daley, Hillsboro; 
vice-president, Miss Aileen Turner, Riv
erside; secretary-treasurer, Mias Julia 
Brewster, Hillsboro; executive, Misses 
Harriet Steeves, Ida Crosier. It was de
cided to-hold the Albert county Institute 
next y6ar at Hopewell Cape.

Mrs. F. J. Newcomb, wife of Captain 
F. J. Newcomb, of the 140th Battalion, 
now in England, left yesterday for her 
home in SR John, after a few weeks’ 
visit to her husband’s relatives here. 
While not fully decided, Mrs. Newcomb 
is somewhat expecting to go to Eng
land to spend Christmas with her hus
band. I

A baby boy ha» arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs,. George Nelson, Lower 
Cape. I

sleepy. J suffered from Rheumatism 
dreadfully, with pains in my back and 
joints, and my.-hands-swoljçn.

' .A friend advised “Fruit-a-tives” and 
from the outset, theyMiâ me good. After 
fee first boa, I felt I was getting well 
and I «an truthfully say that “Fruit-a- 
tivei." is the only medicine that helped 
me." LOUIS LABRIE. »

; 80c. a box, 6 for $2 JO, trial sise, Me, 
At all dealers or sent postpaid )*y Fruit-

6*mv/f7e£e8re Signature
Jfr*

................. ... : ■'
’m

ork-
Capt. Harry Spinney and Mrs. Spin

ney, of New York, who have been vis
iting relative? at Rockville, to(t on Wed
nesday evening to return home.

Mrs. John Lonerghan and son, Hubert, 
returned from a visit to friends tor Hali
fax and Truro -on Wednesday evening, 

Mrs. Edward Rofston, of Halifax, is

and

R is the a-tives limited. Opaww. _ I
ave

moe &SÉZ: pluma* <

canal

in years gone 
Mr. Fritok

; aa
life thatthe

HaUk PH L -will carry on tee
barber business on Mato street, given tip 
by Roy Morin who recently joined the
ItiUtfes.,. T*"" - ' - ' - *

wo

:/ 6tti
ice

PETITCODIACAI.-

I

6th.1
Two-year-old heifej 

1st; Geo. A. Stiles, 1 
3rd; A. S. Mitton, 4tl 

Yearling heifer—O.
------—, 2nd; Allie Net
Wright, 4th; A. S. Mil 

Steer calves, more 
old—O. A. Mitton, 1st 
A. S. Mitton, 3rd. I 

Steer calves, less that
E. El Newcomb, 1st. 

Odd steer calf—GeJ
F. J. Smith, 2nd; Thd 

Heifer calf, more I
old—Xlden Smith, lsi 
2nd; F J. Smith, 3rd.

Heifer calf, less than 
E. E. Newcomb, 1st; 
2nd; C. C. West, 3rd.

Dairy cow—A- H. F 
Stevens, 2nd; E. E. 
Luther Archibald, 4th 

Stock cow—Geo. A

88W A' H" !
Pure bred régisterei 

A. S. Mitton, 1st; C.i 
Registered Durham ; 

ton, 1st; Thos. Dixon 
(Judges—J. F. Road 
Ewe, any age—Chaa 

Smith, 2nd; Alden Sn 
Ram, any age—F. J. 

Ayer, 2nd.
Ewe lamb—Chas. A] 
Ram lamb—Alden ! 

Smith, 2nd.
(Judge— J. F. Roi

Horses.

tak-
Har-

boir.

= ef*

BAYFIELD »

t
,
:

V
takes place this afternoon, interment in 
». Paul’s (Ahgjlcan) cemetery, Bugh- 
Vllto. ] 1

Yesterday morning Rev. W. J. Bate 
conéuçtediaï pwgmfaiysfrvice to St. An
drew’s church here for the late Pt«. Geo.
Craik. In the afternoon a similar ser
vice was held for Pte. Beverley bL Baiy , _ , „
rpn, of, jMillerton, in the Lower Der)>y Fredericton, N. Oct. 24-—The
Baptist church by Rev. S. Gnqr. _ rijvorce court «youmçd ; tite " jfterpoor. 

The Edith Cavell Club by thei/ honwf Wll. NIjv. 15, At that time- the court
SW«kiïKn8^i^the £hUrCh °f, Enÿ“nd Will mfeetto St. John when evldeecfwiL
8. S. hall Saturday afternoon cleared $82 u, - _______ _for the Soldiers’Comforts Association. “J7ard ^ tbe case of Carr Ts Carr-

The case of 
pitted today, 
later.

Judge Crocket, who succeeds Chiei 
Justice McKeown as 
judge, presided over the court this morn
ing for the first time. Two new 
were entered for trial.

In the case of Lily May Carr vs. Wil
liam A Carr, Francis Kerr appeared ns 
proctor for the plaintiff. The evidence 
of the defendant’s mother was taken by 
commission, but the case was stood over- 

In the case of Ira S. Pickto vs. Greta 
Z. Pickle, Francis Kerr filed the record.

1 In Sanford Purdy vs. Zella J. Purdy, 
W. D. Turner appears as proctor for,the 
plaintiff. This- case goes over until the * 
February term.

At the opening of the court this morn
ing Francis A. Kerr, of St. John, on be
half. of the bar, made a fitting refe 
to Judge Crocket’s appointment* as judge 
of the divorce court. He referred to Ids 
honor’s excellent record since his eleva
tion to the supreme court bench and 
spoke of the confidence members of the] 
bar had placed to him.

Justice Crocket, made an appropriate 
"reply, thanking Mr. Kerr for His kind 
words and expressing the hope that he 
would he able to discharge the duties of 
the position to the satisfaction, of all.

DIE CASE FEE):.
IN DIVORCE CUE

:
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i
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Pickle vs. Pickto was com- 
Judgment will be givenHAEYEY STATION.

Harvey Station, Oct. 24—The shipment 
of potatoes and turnips from the station 
has been resumed by local dealers. The 
price paid for potatoes (s $2.40 per bar
rel and for turnips 75 chnts per barrel. 
The potatoes are for the Ontario market 
-and the turnips go to Boston.

The marriage took place oh Wednes
day last of Miss Ethel Coffey, daughter 
of Henry Coffey, of Upper Kingsctoar, 
to Murray Davis, of Acton. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. J. F. Mc
Kay, at the manse at Manners Sutton, in 
the presence of only a few of the rela
tives of the bride an j groom. They will 
reside at Acton.

Miss Ada E. Atcheson, of Houlton, 
spent a few days visiting among relatives 
and friends at the Station. She returned 
home last evening.

Mrs. Harold Gibbons, of Bayswa’ter, 
Kings county, and her little boy, arrival 
here on Saturday to spend a few days 
visiting her brother, Councillor S,. B. 
Hunter, and other relatives and fritnds 
at the Station and vicinity.- ,/ .

divorce court

cases

Draft colt, three ye 
Newcomb, 1st ; Job SI 

Draft colt, two years 
1st; Job Stiles, 2nd.

Draft colt, one-yeaiH 
comb, 1st; B. A. Ped 

Draft foal—Chas. J 
Smith, 2nd.

Draft brood mare—i 
Howard Stevens, 2nd;

General purpose colt 
B. A. Peck, 1st; W. 1 

General purpose coll 
John Russell, 1st;-rence
2nd.

General purpose c 
Geo. A. Stiles, 1st;
2nd.

General purpose foal 
let; Luther Archibald 

Roadster colt, three 
Dixon, 1st 

Roadster colt, two 
Dixon, 1st; A. H. Pei 

Roadster colt, on 
Stevens, 1st.

Best matched horse 
tural purposes—E. B 
Alden Smith, 2nd.

Driving horse—A. H 
Dixon, 2nd.

(Judge—Jessie Prea

t
:

FAIR VIEW
Fair View, N. B„ Oct. 24—Much sor

row was felt in this and. neighboring 
communities when it became known that 

Long, of Bay View, had 
When he was noticed 

missing on Sunday morning a party) 
went in search of him, but without sue-: 
cess. Other parties have been searching 
during the week but in vain. Since he 
has -been missing for a week litije hope 
can be held out for his life. Perhaps 
someone- Who may .read this, may kn'pw 
something about Mr. De Long’s where
abouts and communicate with Mias Miry 
DeLong, hk;__-er.

Those who gathered at the Methodist 
church'here <to Sjtoday last were some-f 
what disappointed as Rev. Mr. Barra-’ 
dough, of the Centenary church, St. John, 
who was expected to conduct the ser
vice could not attend.

Rev. Mason Linton, St. Martins, pat- 
tor of this Methodist circuit, is spending 
a few days at Springfield.

Mra Ruby McFarlàne, Great Salmon 
River, who spent a few days %t St. John, 
returned on Sunday last. She motored 
from St. John with 
Hopey, accompante

NO BUSINESS BEFORE ’ ■
ALBERT QRCUIT; SESSION 

LASTED FEW MINU
Hopewell Hill, Oct. 24—The October 

session of the Albert county court open
ed at the shiretpwn this morning, Judge 
Jonah presiding. As. there was no mat
ter to come up for consideration the court 
adjourned sine die. !'•(*■>*>

"
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I

, Grain and Vegetal»!I
Wheat—Howard Sti 

Archibald, 2nd; Chaa 
, Black oats—Luthei 

Chas. Ayer, 2nd; F. . 
White oats—Chas. i 
Rough buckwheat— 

Alden Smith, 2nd; Cl 
Barley—Chas. Ayer, 

2nd; Jos. Newcomb, ‘ 
Beans—Luther Arc 

number), 2nd; Thos. 
Peck, 4th; H. S. Wrij 

Peas—Wm. MeGoi 
Newcomb, 2nd; E. I 
Joe. Newcombe, 4th.

Early blue potatoes- 
C. C. West, 2nd; Lut!

Rose type potatoes- 
Hoyard Stevens, 2nd

After the formal ceremonies which oc
cupied hut a féw/ moments Sheriff Carter 
took thé "judge to Hillsboro in his auto
mobile at the dose of court.

MvB. Dtxen and'A. W. Bray were the 
: only mdnbers- of -the bar present.

i_______..■'j.j—l—j

on Satur-

CÜRE FATIGUE! 
BUILDUP! GET FAT!

r.
ÎT

>
ONCE YOU START USING THB 

NEW BLOOD-FOOD REMEDY 
YOU’LL GET WELL QUICKLY.

Jr • her brother, Everettw ssgp&jSpMF
Jito rk skinned pot 

comb, 1st; C. C. We 
comb, 3rd.

White potatoes—] 
1st; Geo. A. Stilesdtn

Woods, at Bur Vimher’M^re Br^n11” 

teeovei 
Mra

' You’re nervous and uneasy.
. * Appetite is poor.

Seep is hard to get.
Still worse, you are thin and fagged

ALMAz from her recent illness, 
lest I. Dalev, yho returned 

from the sanitoriiim at St. John a short t _nfL 
time ago, is reported gaining in health. ^

Reuben and Ernest Greer, who have t Work must be dome, but where is the 
been threshing grain in this and heigh- strength to come from? 
boring communities, have finished their 1 Make your blood nutritious" and you’ll 
operations for this season and have re- "have lots of strength, 
turned to their home here; 1 Your only hope is Ferrosone, an in-

• Edward Burohell, Shanklin, was in the stant blood-maker, biood-purifier, blood- 
neighborhood last Saturday on business, .‘enricher. It brings keen appetite, digests 

Mra. James Gamble to spending a few ’ food and Supplies nutrition for building 
days at Great Salmon River. up all the bodily tissue*.

Miss Arville Hopey is spending » few ' Ferrosone makes muscle and nereS 
days at St John. ' ’fibre, increases your weight, instils a re-

A number of the men from here who -serve of energy into the body that defies 
are employed by the Pejebscot Paper weariness or exhaustion from any cause. 
Couapuny at Great Salmon River spent 1 For men who toil and labor, for the 
tne week-end at their homes. "Office man, the minister, the teacher—to

■thesfe will Ferrosone bring a new life of 
■spirit and robust health.

For growing girls, women of all ages 
—no tonic is more certain. Sold in 6(k- 
boxes by all dealers, or direct by mail 

’from The CaUrrhosone Co, Kingston, 
Ont

Alma* Ott. 24—(Special)—Lient R
IO, wdJ bTLm

from Aldershot camp s few days with 
his parents, Councillor and Mrs. William 
RommeU, left today for St. John to re
join the C.A.D.C.'

William McKinley and 
ley each killed a moose :

3rd.
Turnip beets—Ho 

C. C. West, 2nd; I 
8rd; H. S. Wright, -

The

5th.

SET MORE VIM ! î Long blood beets—J| 
- W. T. Wright, 2nd. 

Red mangels—O. A 
S Mitton, 2nd; B. aJ 

Turnips—A. H. Ped 
2nd; John Russell, Sij 
4th; W. T. Wright, 3] 

Yellow mangels—\W 
A. S. Mitton, 2nd; oJ 

Table carrots—A. H 
West, 2nd; Jos. Ne wo] 
Newcomb, 4th; H. s] 

Feeding carrots—OJ 
Jos. Newcomb, 2nd; ] 
Job Stiles, 4th ; Geo. 1 

Parsnips—A. H. p] 
Newcomb, 2nd; Alda 
J. Smith, 4th; C. C. ] 

Cabbage—A. S. Ml

• ST. GEORGE c McKin-

RENEW TOUR STREM6TH f ly.

completed the voters* list yesterday.i
F If you are tired, nomme, sleepless 

have headaches and langour, you neec" ||f;»EWOASTLE

Newcastle, Oct. 28—The death of little 
Karl Gulliver, of Douglaetown, who wai 
accidentally shot ln the abdomen Wed- 
nesday afternoon and operated on the 
next day without the bullet being found, 
occurred at 2 o’clock yesterday morning. 
He was a bright and very industrious boy 
Of thirteen years. He leaves his mother, 
Mrs. Clarke Gulliver, two older brothers 
—William and Lancelot—and two young
er sisters, Nén and Htieh- The funeral

During the Raid.

dris^?Æ £fe1i„rw They>re
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Constipation- V

THE BANE OF OLD AGE ■
is not to be cured by harsh pnrga- 
tives; they rather aggravate the ■ 
trouble. For a gentle, but sure lax- HR 
atiye, use Chamberlain’s Tablets, iflË 
Ttey sljr up the liver, tone the nerves and S
freshen the stomach end bowels just like 1J 
an internal bath, 1
Old age should be tee meet pleasant time of life. 
You can make it so by using Chamberlain*» Tablets, 
and annring regularity and good dlgmtiou.

---------------- ---------------------------
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1 •111 Jk•I"

V Woman’s best friend.
From girlhood to old age, these little red 
health restorers are an tinfailing guide to an 
active liver and à clean, healthy, normal 
■twnaeh. Take Chamberlain’s Stomach Tablets 
atnightandthesouratoidachand fermentation,

i *2??” headache, have all gone by morning 
Thto old, reliable remedy supplies the gentfe 
naturel cfcauser that a woman’s delicate 
organism seeds. Not harsh, but amè
ne* . habit-forming but Nature - building. 
Try Chamberlain"» Tablets today.

V J i

r
AO druggie* or ly mail/ram

Chambcriato Madidnc Crfy, Torontolugs
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